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Business and Profess.

DIRECTORY.

J. I. Unroll
Dealer in

Fine
Furniture
UNDERTAKER

find. . . .

EMP.ALMEH

410 Main st.

Jewelers
and ....
Opticians

Corner
Sixth and Main
Streets,

Plattsmouth, Neb

FIRST
National Bank

Plattsmouth, Neb

Stocks, llonds and Se-

curities poujjht and
sold.

II ,t M
Pay check--

cashed .

Dealer in

E RES II and
SALT

Meats
..Also..

Groceries and
Provisions

411 Main st.

Jones
&

McGowan
Livery
uml rt't't

STABLE.
Corner
Main and
Seventh sts.

Phil
Thierolf,

I ea!cr in

Wines
, . . .ami ....

Liquors
Agent

Auheuser- - Dusch
Brewing Ass'n.

....PAYS....
HIGHEST

MARKET
PRICES

....loK....
Country

Proc(uce
Sixth and
Pearl streets.

HYPNOTISM
1 1 You can le made
.nce, iuaress ..
Brooklyn, N. V- -

Entand tonic

(ill;)!

1 B. osier

Dentist
( irfire

Waterman block.

Prices
Reasonable,

Work
Guaranteed.

LEADING
I

I'Ai'i'Nl'l LAP

Asont for ilie

Eronch
Skirt
Supporter

Union block

I'LATTSMOI Til .

Bottling
Works

F. G. Egenberger,
Pmprietor.

Manufacturer
Mineral and
Soda Water.

and all kinds
ni....

Temperance
Drinks.

FALL

Walking

HcltS..-- .

few da vs.
1

..&..

iIiVKLL
GRAIN

illlKlll

Bennett

Tutt,
Leading

Grocers.
( llassware

and
(

W. HlWQOd

....si i. i

Slates,
Tablets,
Paper.
Envelopes,
Pens, Ink

and ....
Pencils.

Proper
Printing

Proper
Prices

r.M.I. ON

The News.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

A fortune in for you.
Start ilia KKYseut

a splendid Hypnotier ata: Henry sireei.

PARKEK'S
umd

Mir to it Youtniui wt- -

A:

on:

S.

A.

FOR

Vonnn.

Commission Brokers
Wear Com. Co., Correspondents.

OFFICE
Atwood's Drug Store.

PLATTSMOUTH,

All Orders Promptly Executed.
I'lattsmouth Tel. 2T-- .

Dyspepsia Cure.--
Digests what eax.

F. G. FrtlCKE CO.

The Semi-Weekl- y Kewsjlerald

AND FRIDAYSTUESDAYSPUBLISHED ON... BY THE . . .

NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY,

I.E. MARSHALL, business Manager.

DAILY EDITION.
in 5 00One Year,

Six Months
One Week,
Single Copies,

SEMI-WKEKL- T EDITION

One Year, in advance, . . .

Six Months,

2 50
10

tl 00
50

1 ARGEST GlRGULflTlONl anHho rapidity witn whie
. rendered cannot fail to givo a 6trong

Of any Cass P. .
, otinn.,, -- rhitrntion

FRIDAY, OCTOBEK 0, 1S09.

Admik.m. Df.wky doesn't seem to

think tho United Stales goven.mu.
in making itsia mnkinrr anv mistaKe

control of the Philippines complete
and, permapent.

Tin: exports of calendar year
ISO.) arc likely to be tho largest in our
hlstorv, in spite of tho doleful predic-

tions made a to tho prospective effect

of Dingley law upnn our foreign
market-?- .

Xhk money in the country hi.s in-

creased nearly ::' per cent in tho thrco
since Mr. Dryan and hi- - follow-

ers wero trying to mike us believe that
only free could cau-- o an in-

crease in our currency.

V k n kn't Til f.o r n k sihah-lu- ,

of Amalgamated lion anu Steel
Workers association, testified before

the Industrial Commission at Wash
ington the other day that the trusts
hivvo been beneficial to tho iron, 3teel

workers, added that.

he had so much repeet for these great,
aggregations of capital that he would

not call them "trusts.

WHAT has become of the gallant
colonel from Nebraska? Can it bo pos-

sible that he has been silenced at last?
How mutual are the ulTurs of men.

talkative man of the century
A lne display of The most
Pattern Hats in a nas at last lapsed into silence;his voice

lueensware.

s....

AT

:

it
Free.

nALSAM

Over

you

advance,

the

the

coinage

tho

and tin-plat- e and

drowned in the acclamations oi a

grateful .country to the hero of the
age, Admiral Dewey. The debt we

owe to Dewey is thus doubled.

Tilt: Bryan element in Massachu-

setts has succeeded in naming a Bryan
and froo silver delegation for the dem-

ocratic natio'nal convention, and in do-

ing so alienated enough democrats and
independents to assure republican suc-

cess in that state. Two or more of the
men nominated on the stato ticket by

the F.rvan convention nao iuuiy- -

nantly refused to run on too. nee sil-

ver platform enunciated.

DKMot KATif orators aro not discuss-in"- -

the Dingley tariff law this fall.

Thev claimed that it would result dis-

astrously to our foreign commerce,

would bo a failuro as a revenue pro-

ducer, and that labor would not be

benefitted by it. Vet exports have
steadily increased, the customs rev

enue a-- e running higher than at any

lime under tho Wilson tanlT, ana
every man in tho country who wants

work can get it at advanced wage?.

JriM.K Ri:ksk shows a proper ap-

preciation of the position of a supreme
judge by declining to enter upon a

i .. r. - r tVio ctiirnn dc- -
persociii iiiu iws -

signed to arouso partisan rancor that
would almost prevent an honest and
impartial discharge of duty on the su

premo bench, says the Bee. in ini
respect the dignified attitude of .Iud?e
ir.rvp stands out in marked contrast
with that of Candidate Ilolcomb,
whose camoaign has degenerated into

H-- scramble for otlico, with
partisanship as tho solo passport.

TnisKK-KoUKTl- T. of the men for the
new regiments are rr.ised, ar.d the av-

erage number of enlistments increases
..nv,n ilim diminishes, savs tho
Globe-Democra- t. The regiments now- -

being recruited, of course, will not be
in l. iizon in time to take part in op

erations at the beginning of the cam
paign in November, but they will un- -

doubtedlv all be on hand by .Januaiy
or Februarv. If Agumatao is sun ,n
large in the island and any lighting
.rpintr on anvwhere. they will take
part in it. The oo.oco or 60,000 Amer-

ican soldiers who will be in Luzon in

n few months will undoubtedly be as

effective an army for its numbers as

wa9 ever assembled anywhere in the
world.

HOI.CMlt AMI Ml'Tl'Al. INSI KAMK.
Tn lSi'5 the legislature passed a bill

authorizing the organization of mutual

Direct Private Wire to Chicago, insurance companies. Ibis bill was

NEB.

presented to Governor liolcomo lor
his signature. The governor aeiayeu
his action in the matter until after the
adjournment of tho session, when he
vetoed the bill. In Iftf? an insuranco
bill, identical with tho bill of 1805,was

passed by both houses of the legisla-

ture. The next day it was learned
that Silas A. Holcobm had been elec-

ted president of tho Mercantile Mutual

Insurance company of Lincoln.
What the consideration was for the

veto in ISO ) is not known to tho pub
lic. Hut it is known that for tho use
of his name as president of the Mer-

cantile company he receives the sum
- ra.s.iitratcrtsthefoodandalda of 300 per year.

Wature in strengthening and recon- - it.j3 evident that the 300 per year
y,a oTbausted digestive Of-- I , Kt drm-trn- in mora than the offer

?s. It is the latendiveR. of the olS Une compani fo hi veto.

it in efficiency. It in- - This is the same man wnom me iuton
c?n?Piivea and permanently cures forces wish to make judge of our su

""'ci.r Indigestion, ueartDurn, preme court,

&

lhis is tho same man

blcKiieauV-,.vrJrfrtdieestio- a the property, tne anu me imer
all Kt ft Co of the of

Nebraska.

hands they would commit
.v . inlives

other results Cb,coa. people great state

T1IK A XI LO-- V UN Kl'tXAS AWAKU.

The compromise award in tho
boundary arbitration between England
and Venezuela is satisfactory to tho
former, if we may judge from the ex-

pressions of the leading English news- -

papers, says tho Omaha L-e- im
one or two exceptions these regard
the result us giving England all that
could reasonably have been expected
and one journal says that Great Brit-

ain get3 more than on various occas-ion- s

she had expressed herself as will-

ing to concede to Venezuela. It U also
generally regarded as a valuable con-

tribution to the cause of arbitration,
"Tho awardone paper remarking:

T.?.E

County

years

I III P - t U"? tU I U IV I n ' - -

h

How it will bo regarded in ene-tel- a

remains to be seen. That coun-

try is now convulsed with revolution
acd according to the latest ad vices a

government may bo installed
there at any time. Under tho terras
of tho arbitration the award of tho
tribunal is binding upon both govern
ments, but it is po.-siru- o. mat, a new
government in Venezuela would not
accept this. In view of the fact, how-

ever, that the decision of the tiibunal
of arbitration was unanimous it is al-

together probable that Venezuela will
nhiil, liv it. Moreover, not do so

would be an indignity to tho Aiue--
. h i -

can citizens who represomoti cne-zuel- a

in the arbitration and through
them to tho United

it

U

StPlc a , govern-- .

meat, which rrouhi ao.mi, j
tration. ,trfi

Thus Kas b.wn ami'aitiy Jjicu a

coot rovers v of lon standi " which
for vcars w:s a menace t.s,PVceful j

relatious between Great I '.ritw l ml
Venezuela and for a time even f3tat"
ened to impair friendship jU8rcn
this country and England. jUe.s

".ery 8 -

If kkm that the au"he ret '4e
prices oi ueei is doi to " '
ab e to the kb;ef trust.' I except fl0m
Chicago quoto the pi icis for live
steers (:;:) per hundred asjthe high-

est paid in trepteiiibcr since lVl Can
it bo possible, that the farmers teivo
orgaai
own

i.ed a Live Steer Tin

was

new

a $f th- -

V.

I N M IS MAT I ON AND tll'lMO.S.

Snakes are the professional rat-

catchers in the Philippines. Nearly
all of tho older bungalows in MatjJ
possess what are called house snake, --

huge reptiles, generally 12 or 14 feet
loDg and as thick as a lire engine hose

that permanently reside up in the
roof and live on rats. These b'.'ir

creatures are harmless and rarely, if
ever, leave their abodes.

r

Tin. Prince or Wales while shooting
in Austria caused temporary trouble
ind ultimately made the fortune
the nearest ladies' tailor, by stipulat-
ing that all ladies receiving invita-
tions to hoot with him should como
in correct shooting costume. This, in
Austria, con-is- ts of a short skirt cotn- -

inc half way between the kne ana
ankle and a short, tight-fittin- g jacket.
with wiistcoat of another color, boots
of brown leather and a 1 yroiese hat
with a feather. None of the ladies
bad just these clothes at hand, and
tho tailor h;id to double his force to
supply them.

An EriglUh chemist recently ex
amined :;,105 samp'es of beer, of which
ji foind to have been adulter
ated, and the fct was also discovered
that the adulteration of beer is almost
exclusively confined to London. Of
1.77 samples of tobacco analyzed
twenty-si- x were found to be adulter-
ated.

i

Oxford, Maine, has a custard pi-- as-

sociation, wlrch meets annually in a

hemlo.-- grove on the margin of Swan
pond and gorges iaself with custard
pie. It grew tut of a cutard-pi- c --eating

L-
- ntcst between two residents of

the town Jl'.' years ago.

At the Strozzi palace, in llome.thc-r-

is a book nidde of marble the leaves
bo 1 tier f tnarv.-lou- s tninntss.

The uo of coat-of-ur- as badges
for dilTerent families did not come
into practice till the twelfth century.
The-Germa-ns are said to have origi-

nated it, while tho French devolopcd
the science.

What is probably the most vener-

able piece of furniture in existence is
now iu the British Museum. It is the
throne of ueon Ilatsu. who reigned
in too Nile Valley some 1,000 years
before Christ.

Mrs. Sirah Yeager of F.npiria,
Kan., recently sont So in a letter to
Governor Stanley, asking him to give
it to the Methodist Missionary society.
She said that she had never been in-

troduced to the Methodist minister at
Kraporia, aud consequently couldn't
hand the money to him.

The Coney Island club is trying to
arrange a match between Fitzsimmons
and McCoy. Until the former heavy
weight champion finds out that he can
not ret a chance at either Sharkey o

Jeffries, he will not consider an offer
t I h A nil.. illAto take on .mcuo.v tor wo u"uu.v

weight championship.

An nttoinnt to hold in Trafalgar
souare. London, a demonstration in
opposition to war with tho Boers, re
suited in failure and confasiod. The
speakers were pelted witb decayed
apples and eggs and the police were
finally compelled to clear the square,

A well-preserv- Roman camp has
been discovered on the right bank of
tho Narenta. in Herzegovina. A sec

tion 330 feet loug and 270 feet wide has ! REPORT OF CHICAGO ft" ARKETS.
been traced. I'art of the walls, gates
and towers aro still etanding, and
many utensils and weapons tiave been
dug up. It is believed that the camp
was erected in the time of Nero.

Hans Lawther, a wealthy citizen of
Fulton, Mo., is defendant in a remark-
able lawsuit. Several years ago Mr.
Lawther took Miss Ethel Lynch from
an orphan asylum, under the condi-

tion that she should be educated and
hrnouht tin na one of the fa mil v. The
young woman alleges that instead of

complying with the agreement, he
gave her such a limited education that
9ho can only work as a servant. iie-caus- e

of this, she asks $2,400 wuges
and ?5,000 damages.

Tho Saginaw river, in Michigan, is

eighteen miles long and on its banks
have been produced 28,000,000,000 feet
of pine boards. Tho Titabawasso
river and its tributaries empty into
tho Saginaw and these streams alone
have yielded ir,,0Oii,0(S0,00o feet of pine
logs to satisfy tho appetite of the saw

mills on this river. Tho production
of lumber reached its high water mark
in lsS2. when tho output wa- - 1,011,- -

ooo tif in fet. It is now a little over
:?f10, H'M , IOO f e C t .Ml 11 U 1 1 1 y .

Dr. Lohwes of tho London aum
mobile club propose to make a trip
from London to Peking in a specially
constructed automobile in the early
part of next year. The distanco is

about S.ocO miles and the tirao il

u estimated at about three
months.

Tho iirt cotton mill in Kuiisas will

soon commence operations in Indepen-

dence. The mill building is 200 by t.O

feel, ar.d was donated by the citizens
of Independence. Cloth factories aro
evno'-te- to f.diow. Tho erection of

this i.il' means an impetus to cotton
iai-i- n; in Kansas, ana too cunuu
acreage i:ct year will be increased
several tinus.

The German Navy G .zette heralds
tho strar.g fael that Vice Admiral von
Diedrichs, ihu former commander of

the Asiatic squadron, the man who
caused Pewej-- so much trouble in Ma-

nila Bay, has been ordered to report
to tho general stall' of the army for
su.dy.

lSI- - I'l HMtJAN Tit Kl l.
State.

Supreme JuJite
Rciiotit Sialc t niversity

Indue

Surveycr

.ludlr
-- Seci'iid I istr:ct . .

County Clerk . .

(.'uiiniy Treasurer
Distiict l leik
pi'.aay Judge
hot in
'o;;r-t- upei t .

Cnr.n'.cr

M. V.. RHF.SU
I.. C. M UII.TUN

Y. 15. I I V

. . 1'Al I . II -- ! N

County.
JAM MS ROI'.KK TSON

1.. IIARTON
'. IK IfSK WORTH

.1. nOl lil.AS
T. WILLIAMS
KOIJLRT CAS

P P. (.ASS
...1.. F. II II. It N

Commissioner, Second 1 ;str;ct J. H DAN !s

"If you sour the world you will
never hud a remedy eejuai to Oae Min-

ute Cough Cure," savs Flitor Fackler,
of the Micanopy, Fla., It
cured his family of lagrippo and saves
thousands from pneumoni ,lronehit is,
croup and all throat and lung troubles.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

How the Hearts IW-:- t at Mjlit.
lied covering is intended to give the

body ihe waimih that is lost by
circulation of the blood. When

the body lies down the heart makes
ten strokes a minute less than when
the body is in an upright posture.
'Ibis means tiOO stiok'S in sixty min-

utes. Therefore, in ihe eight hours
that a man usually suc-nd- s in taking
his night'-- rest the h'.ut is saved
nearly i.oce .iro;-:es- .s u pun-p- a

omi- oi blootl v e.. a stroke, it
lifts rjM.ciKt ouikcs le-- s of hiood iu the
night than i. wouhl du.'in the day.

Now. th. is b. pen put tor u
waimth fii the icor uf the ehcula- -

rion. and as H- i- tuooii tv.jws .s. m'i.
nure thrtaigh the veins when
he is lying down the warmth loss in
he reduce! circulatb'-- must be sup- -

lii tl rtlj co

Presi.lent King. FarmM's I'.tiik,
Drookivn, Mich., his useci neuui

roik

Little Fit ly Risers in his f: tnlly. for
,ron,.B Savs thev are the best. These
famous little pills cure constipation
hilioiisness and all liver ani bowel
trouMos. F. G Fricko & Co.

Laid

What a rint l.y Mean.
There are ten million bicycles in use

in the world. If half of these turn out
. 1,-.-

on a tine nay, nve miuiuu c.wukis h
be having a spin. If they do on the av- -

. , : . .. 1. ...Illtwenty nines apiece, mui nm
make a total distance of 100.000.000

De;
My

Corn

Oats

miles in that day. A
miles is 4.000 times round the world.
Each wheel of the
turns round TOO times in a mile. So

that one fine day. when half the
in the world do a twenty-mil- e .spin

140.000,-o0.00- revolutions or

the 10.000.000

evt

of is tho value

by Mrs. Mary Uird, llarrishurg,

Wheat-S- ept

hundred million

average machine

cyc-

lists
witnesses

wheels.

Millions dollars,
placed
Ph., on the life of her cniiu,wnien ene

, ia.i hv tho nca of Onflsaveu iroiu j ... -

Minute Cough Curo. It cures all
. 1.1, .1 tM,SV-.f- 0,1.1 lllflffCOUhS, lulu? niici uiuMn on" ""o

troubice. P. G. Fricke Co.

A Considerate Lover.
Parent Of course, as my daughter

is of age, she can suit herself as to
marrying you, hut the day she does I

will cut her off without a penny. Suitor
(after a pause) Well, under those cir-

cumstances, sir, we will break our en-

gagement. I could not think of de-

priving a young lady of her inher-itance.-Harle- m

Life.

For Sale ok Kent Store room

and dwolling combined, 34xjS feet,
known as the T. V. Davis store, in
Mnrrnr. Inouireof J. W. Edmund?,. - j -

Murray, Neb.

l"roui Tlii!i'ai!:iy's I:iKy.
Following i- - the r;

tiie Cliicago board e
furnisbed by M. S.
sion merchant:

Dec
May ....-

.

r -

..

j

Sept
Dec
May

ect
Dec
Inn

Oct
Dec
(an

Shott Ribs
Oct
Dec
J n

tnge
trade

;7t;,S?
iiS7t,3ii ;

ri3
2T.

of
tod iy,
cijit'. inis- -

irti?

H

DROWNED.

i

prices i cold, which on ; ;

as
Ib-i'Ji;- ,

!f8'- ;-

.1

25

7t

I

.. 9 7. 7.") '..T-- ; ;V. .2

..! t !

. .
--,.45 1.5 15 5.10

.. .i.lU .5..V5 jS...

.. !r - a vi
' .i.io j.vio

U y.5 l.t'5 1. 55
!.--. njf 'r. i f.'T )5 ;

AND HE WAS

The Roctor Coaspil rin That Case

lllust raOon.

While in this city on a recent visit.
Dr. Leonard White of New York, a
well-kno- w n ppeci. Mst in nervous dis-

eases, told a very curious story, says
the New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

' Some years ago," said Dr. White, "a
retired merchant of Chicago, a man of
considerable mean.-- and great reputa-ti.- m

fop what wc call 'horse sense,'
conceived such an extraordinary dread
of drowning that he refused to stir out
of his house, and lived literally the
fife of a hermit. Such ses of mor-

bid hallucination, or paranoia, are well
known to physicians, and the family
was advised to humor the oia gentle-
man, who seemed perfectly sane on all
other subjects. Knowing the facts. I

could hardly keep from smiling when I

pit ked up a paper one day and saw that
he had died suddenly uf a stroke of
apoplexy, and in lecturing later on bc-lo- ie

a medical college in New York I

was in the habit of referring to the
episode as iih:-'- i ation of the ab-

surdity of premonitions. 'Here was a
- - ..-- ,..,b nil vT Q n -man, 1 used to say. who tmi '

per of grotesque precautions to avoid
heing drowned. and after making him-

self and his family miserable for a
number of years, he quietly toppled
over with apoplexy.' This generally
raised a laugh. I had cited the case.
as usual, one morning, when a stu-

dent stopped me as was going out of
the building. 'Excuse me, doctor," he
said, 'hut Mr. was a neighbor of
ours, and there was a little circum-
stance connected with his death that
I though you might be interested in
knowing. lie was seized with vertigo,"
he cont nued, 'just as he was getting
into his hath, ami slipped down to the
bottom of the tub. The spigots were
turned on. and what attracted atten-
tion was the watr running over the
edge. The autopsy showed apoplexy
all right enough, but there wa3 some
doubt as to whether he was dead when
hp sliimoil ilfin n into I lie tub.' After t

that 1 ceased to use ihe case as an
The coincidence was too

strong for me."

" 1 did me more

f

cr

ti

I

:ood than anything
i nprt Mv dvsnen-i- a w--

mothV stai ding; after eating it was

terrible. Now 1 am well," writes S.

Keener, II in ostem.Kan ., Kodol
Dyspepsia Cu e. It digests what you
eat. G. Frickc cv L:o.

of

P.. of

F.

PREJUDICED AGAINST (HEM.

Superstitions tl;. hard. aal nautical
superstitions die haoie.-- t of any. Cer-
tainly very few shi;j.s iniain in port
tn a Fiiday tor purely
reasons, but the dislike to carrying a
parson on board is still lampatit
among merchant skippers. Martin
West, in the Church CiiizKte. remarks
that he once wihed the commander
of a big liner a pleasant voyage.
"Pleasant voyage! ' he letorted, sav- -

agely; "that's likely, ain't it. when
there's three par.-on-s shipped and one
of them a bishop'.'" Here his feelings
became too much for him and he called
to the siewatd to refill the glasses. I
was not surprised, says Mr. Wf"-:t- ,

hear that a cylintlfrr cover ".new ol'i in
the bav .

Pittir.ff "in n;y dull ou t

per caiiifi ui. 1 shoo't hl:n

on

an

to

)', a
the ha ml

and hep":; be had had a good voyage.
' Voyage! " he replied, in heartrending
tones; "don't call it that. I've nevr
had such a don's time in my life, (lot
two parso-.- s aboard at Sydney and an-

other at King George's sound, and
blame me if two missionaries did not

'
join at Colombo! Sooner than sail
with Ave parsons again I'll break an
arm or a led; ami ;- put ashore!''

"liet
glory o

:ee ti e pieju-.lic- iu all its
iii list talk tlie masters of

ocean innii i," continues Martin West
once a case was quooii to me as

showing great pre-"- 1 "ice of miad am'
.seamanship on the part of the skip-
per. The ship had a couple of rai--""- s

aboard and. as Ihe crew expected, the
voyage was disasi i .us. The misfor-

tunes culminated in the decks being

swept and O re., men wa.-die- over-hoar- d

v.hn oughtOne was a parson.
to have been Iicioa

131

to

After this the
weather suddenly aauieu anu me snip
came safe to land. I remarked that
the parson ought to have been under
hatches. 'Ah!' replied the edd sea-do- g.

who told me. Cap'n S is a good
man. He talked it over with the mates
and there seemed nothing else to be
done. So they got him up on pnrpose.
P.etter one man than a whole company,
and the parson ought to have been pre-

pared, while it warn't in reason that
the whole crew should be.' "

Kit plenty. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
will digest what you cat. It cures all
forms of dysjiepsia and stomach
troubles, E. K. Gamble, Vernon, Tex.,
savs, "U relieved mo from the start
and curel mo. It is now my everlast-
ing frieDd." F G. Ft iclie & Co.

Wanted Salesmen for lubricating
oils and greases, paints varnishes rnd
specialties. Complete line; very lib
eral terms. Tho Detroit Kefming Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

Shinn's cafe and fruit stand, Perkins
houso block.

Remarkable Rfsvuc.
Mis. Michac Curiiin, i'l .:

makes the btatcment. t. .:t s

was treated for a moai t " J.

phvsician, but gr. u- - n.. .

her she wa- - a lio;e!ci ;

sumption ar.d tii tt ie c
cure her. Her drujift s..;
King's New D;sc..ve- -

tioo; she bought n bottio m

rlflicht found herself beneij
d lo

first dose. She contlnv." 'r- -

and after taking six bou';-- . f ...

herself sound and well; now !'-- - i . r

own housework, and is as weil she
hot '..v-, uf thi-Gre- atever was. Free trial

Discovery at F. G. V Co.
drug store. Only 5o cenls and 1.00,
every bottio guaranteed.

Ilrd to Dn-t- s the l'ri nt r,

New York Sun: A 1 1 isonef s qucr
freak caused consult rui.!:' :;.!. an
nient in a criminal temt To'oito
Junction, in Canada, v. ':' for
to be arraigned the man ly
ing in his coll with all i

and he refused to put in : '

Inter court, except as .. . .

pern had to handcuff Kim ;..
by force. In Putnam t o.i . c ,

when Mr. .lusiiie Ct.l n w 1.

ing a court of oyer and t?:: i.u r. an
ly negro wouin. who wa.-- , a pri.--

in the county jil. adopt a in
measure for beeplup o-- u f ih n
room. The eherift n . . ii in '

judge that the lady w.i: .ii;.lpiely :.

robed and refused to c. f.i '. ' ' '

directed him to vra;; a o. t "
her and bring her - r. :

hsarlns this order t.!ie cIoeiic-- '

and went with tlx i.- i- ,

ther parPy.
Jos.ph Siockfiu'd. Iln!;

healed a sore running
years and cured bis piles
iug by using De V- - i't's
Silve. It cures U skit
G. Frickc ,v t'o.

W:
dir

'l''!itRr.iiti-- t lo 1'ttH.

Loniloii sia::.ii''i.
chamber o coninv-tv- h .. -

lor Ihe introduction of !'
card and telegi.un letter
inveution, like the oi-iii- ' ;iy
of Prof. Dr. Herns.;!'.!;. I I.

posted in the usu.il v.i '.
sages written on them

id''; tie
V.ti'lid III

::'.es

be telegraphed or tei- - pi ev. d iicm
to the l e. el " '1

there transferred to wlK.-- a.i.--. v. :: n

would be delivered with 'i- - o'diii.ov
loiters.

j For S tie A nomington typewriter,
No. 2. Is in good repair ami has oeen
used but little. Inquire at tho o'llce
of C. S. Polk.

Little
Pimples Turn

to Cancer.
Cancer often results from j"; i i

purity in the blood, inborn !

general ions back. Few peo..
tirftly free from some taint ir, j
and it is impossible t.) tell v "

break out in the form of tL ; ;

cer. What has appeared t .'
pimple or scratch hn- - ticvi
the most malignant Cancer.

"I had a severe Cancer wlii-- ' v
only !i l.lutelies, llir. I ttx v-

&riSc??

SIHIll (Ii' i

tr-- ted liy - .'-'- I f
phystciaiis. .. s '
of their efi' o ' ' i.' I
cpr srrc'itl ii " i i'. '

chiU'ii I'fi-ai'- i' .i.i-Afte-

ii'an.v no:,
trealliienl ini .:i
stentiiiy v. f i e.

t)lle

it.'--

ovil-i-

ilc- -

elded to ry S. S. s.
-- tr.midy-"

reeiruni-ii.- ! 'I !ir.--l

lMitlle riroi'io-- i mi in

4V'l .'. !;, prove hi nt. cuiiinui--
anviik. ffi the mt dii-ii- and ia

A-- ' JTV: T 2i four monius th- - last lit
tle seat dropped oil.
Ten yen is eliipsed,

ad uot a sign uf tiie thbeus. has d.''
it. K. Williams,

Collsl'i:i I;. M .sS.

It is dangerous to expirin nt with
Cancer. The disease is beyond ti;e
of physicians. S. S. S. is the tr, e- -.

because it is the oniy remeuv i..
goes deep enough to reach

dm est

which

hive
remviif

.d. The
(Swift's Specific) is the only bl l

remedy guaranteed Purely
All others contain potash and iiom

sury, the most dangerous of lninernl-- .
l'.tMiks on Cancer and blood diseased

mailed free by Swift Specilie Company,
Atlanta, Georgia.

ALWAYS USE

Bioo

COCOA
PURE! HEALTHFUL !!

5

FURNITURE
NO UN DERTAKINC

Llnnor Cimtiic!J'tyf?
iiuuoc rurtmaniivi'ci

STOVES, RANGES.

Our stock In In all lluei and wt

loTlte our It OTr WeJll
eodeaTor to you. CU anJ u

STREIGHT C STREIGHT.
to Booek.

PLATTSMOUTH, XI'M

IHE PERKINS HOn
R. GUTHMANN, 1'ic;

ates and Sl.50 r

Centrally Located and C"
fortably Furnished.

PLATTSMOUTH, 1.

ntrnitire
mm Stoves
I, lVarlman desires to call

attention to the trade that he

has the largest stock of stoves
furniture ever shown in

I'lattsmotith and that he can- -

i not he undersold dealer
tin the great state of Nebraska.

e maile his purchases before
tlie recent great advance in

I t

1

l

! i

I

.

; ,

i

"
i

Ji

'

.

trices.
1 tuners

and is giving Ins cus-th- e

benefit of that fact.

These are facts which
cann.ot atVonl to overlook when
in uectl anything in his line.

If you are wise you will take
a close look through his store-

room before buying.

I. PHARI,MAN,

t :;. i - i to the eurt be ise, I'l .t.tsm nth

No

IT PAYS
Look Around

llcfore yo'i make purchase-- .
After ytu have looked elsewhere,
eoino to us and we yuaranteo you
will bo plea-e- d. Our new spring
stock has arrive. 1, including Pry
(ioods, and Fancy (Iro-eerie- s.

Crockery. Gbissw .re,
ami Fcitl. A square deal to all.

F. S.
Main Street.

IS TMK PLACH TO PU- Y-

ALL ;AI)KS OF WOO!).

i;etit Keoord i.ci r--

ilVal

I incoln
j '
j ,e I ena

n

it--'- ?

a '

ortland
San Francisco
All points

WHITE,
I Mattsmou'

Plattsmoutli Coal Yard

HARD COAL,
CANON CITY,

SOFT COAL

Hi

Kir

To PATENT Good Ids:;
ui.iy he Becur il ly
uii' aul. AtJili'-.-- ,

IHE PATENT REC0R0,
Baltimore. J.

t' Tli'- tinunu

TIME TABLE
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

west.

ChlcaKO
St. Joseph
Kansas City
St. Louis anel all
points East and
South.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS!
I. Iienver exuress L'vl nm
iv. Chicago exuros ":l- - nm

. ). Local daily, It"?,
K;-- . nna. fit Louis, all pointn
MuiHU 1 0:(T) an

I b.ii--- t exo. dully, li n ri i i. .' Km
( I; leu.' o, ul p' in i Imi . . . II);-'.'- ii

r::i!!avs take u ( la a in )

; .hi ai etp. ! i ly ecipt
iinf I'.icilic Juueti'Mi 1 1 ' .m

c rell'.t, dmly x "pt -- uuJiiy
I'm itio Juii' th ti -- 1" iiiu

n; txp. titUy. ftur-linxin- n,

Cli Ku nri'l to
merits !ttsi . 'M.rotiKh train l .r
st Louis and M s.,t; "i'.-

-7 Ui.
Lot-:- p. tlnlly s t l,".K.iii-CMy- .

St LiiuIm. I'lileuo
.ill p.ilnlH ;:sl mul Htiuiri.

... boon p, ilily.t.-iinliH- . I. In
eoirt, I 'en ver nmJ lnL4-ni-- '

d lilt- - rll III "is
: l.l iCHI cxp. (1 h y . 'III I i 1.

i. r : f ; - til. l. y - -- ., .

i! t 'l:vr n-- . i.i.-n-.-

i' So j ; i '.. '" , ' 1

7. 1 ii". in;l, ilA-iV- il'n.i.-i.- t ii"
i.iu'-.- .. -- .17
. .'.i !r.,ifc ex l i i . y I'

VJ cl vt;r li ti-- 11 pi"!"' "in- -

Ift.lifS f i riidii, t'lnli . Mil 'il.forui:i.UUl hi or .uu IhI-uoI- IC ,,-- II Li-- ,

if W v Motititna uii'l '.ill-- j 2. W
L j s.. i. Lueiii cjtp. ilillyoxeept in- -

i X I ,iuy. Loil.vii;.;. AHlilarnl.
f I Uiilitm, si huyicr 3

J t''ii.' ! i " 11. Lot il cx p, tl iilly except Su n- -

I f-- rt' i." ' (ly,Occtl a and Liu-oli- i..
I'S-- 1?

i com '.. rinil f

ootaplete
frlendt to look

please

(8ucceior Iietry

F.

$1

.i

ami

by any

yon

of

Staple
Fluur

ima'na

eiprt'tit,

vetibulod

cnalrllirduph trains, llckelasoid?)iecke'l uolnt,
('a:iii'Ja

oiforuiatlon, tatlen, maps
tickets

i'lOKKTT. AKeut,,
l'latlMii.outb,

KKAN;KS. AiL.
Ui'iaba,

TMIK

TKA1NS OI..1SO NOHTH,

local frelk-.i-t

TIlAlMf HOI'Ttl.

freiuht

rrivwl am llipirlnrft.f MnlU.

pie

I'l IT Hit.

y,
. I:

HI..

'ii Pill

50 pi.,
VCKt pru

t pir, ., uan
'n!:: ,ti.i iin

:i..i ,:i:.-i:- to iny to thei
' ' lin-- i -- i ii tcs ur

t irnts and
e:'.i ir write In

W. L.
Meti.

I. (it'n Pas
Neb.

M. I. Kly.

No. I 4:0 a. ro
SO. Ih'l '.!
No. 121, l.u u.u

COIVO
No. "J 10:1.1 p in
No. l i-- ', ini-.i- l ?::.") u m
No. ! 4 :eJ v tn

A

ARRIVAL.
7K1 a. in On-ah- and ""Uh. South on M. P.

" West, li.i"t an-- S'juth on liurlinKt :m,
.t ininria, We-- t on V. f.
ti:j" " - Lincoln and meal tn Omaha.

1 i t:i " Scliiiyier, Lust on N. V.
ll:.Vi ' St. Lou-s- . Suuih on M. P.
J i'lv. :n on li. Hi M., iNortli on St. Paul

Si s. c.
4 01 " Oaiaha, Kant on C. M. St. Paul and

K. I., atso West on K. I.
':'! " Omaha. Wet and South on Ii, Si M .

UH'AKl I KK.
M a. in Omaha, West on K. 1. and Burlintuaj " Sjuth on Buriiutfton.

I !:''5 " Hast on Hurhiigton.
Omaha. North on M. P.. We-- t n;.

. North on St. P. M. A O
'.' p. rr. Cr.iai.a. s on H. & M. awl V. r

Ni-rt- on . I". AcS. C. ': K

I..N. V . htld O M. 6i t. '..
on W.cj.-is- I .

' ":: Ml."P. West jts !;ur'ir;rtcn, S ejtls itt Sw-braii-- .ti

M. V. Schuyler. r
I.

..a vii Li :.i. et..:.

..it rr, M. '.. V. 31 1

o c?l

t I.
r&:n. Notth ou M. V. v:a Lji:svi:,c.
Ci:n;d.a. l.--- l ami oil li

uu Uur.mt-j- t
.f It use'


